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We all have dreams, even if we don't
aJways remember them in the morning.
What do Citroen owners dream of on the
eve of the half-century of Traction Avant
Ci troens?

A quick survey of CC0CA members (like
the Editorial Sub-committee) revealed a
fascinat'i ng range of fantasies, some of
which were more suitable for magazines
other than Front Drive.

We rejec ught of folIowing
up these intriguing excursions into the
realms of Art, Sc'ience and L'iterature
respectively (guess who?) so as to ex-
tract the common element as a theme for
this issue. what emerged was that two
out of three typical CC0CA members dream
of cabriolets, coupes or whatever (tne
other one likes Vt^J's).

We hope you enjoy the dreams in the
next few pages of the anniversary issue
of Front Drive, we hope as many of you
as possible enjoy Citract'i on '84, and we
hope you all renew your membersh'i ps and
enjoy another CC0CA year.

B'i I I Graham
Peter Fi tzgeral d
Peter Simmenauer
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CC0CA meetings are held on the last Wednesday of every month
at 8.00 pm at the Coffee Shop Meeting Room of the Nunawading
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COUPES DEGRACE

[.lithin the ranks of CitroEn enthu-
siqsts (and even of lesser mortals),
a fine automobile, especially a
Ci troiin, i s cons'i dered a stiiri ng
. ight. This visual impact is greitty
heightened if the car in question is
one of the "Traction Avant', series,
produced over the peri od 1934- 1 9Sl .

These cars, with their advanced
drive and suspension, obvious'l y att-ract the attention of the mechanicaily
minded. However, it is the jaurty,
audacious rakishness of style which
seems to so characterize the Tractions
and cause them to stick in the memor-
ies of virtually all who have beenfortunate enough to have seen one.

For some of course, the Tractions
are memorable because of respect and
shared experiences the knowledge
that the vehicle is essentially iimple
in its concepts (as are many good
ideas) and rugged and reliabte in its
construction.

For many however, the "Traction
attraction" is basically an emotional
phenomenon a thing of the heart andnot the mind. This emotional attrac-
tion may easily reach the heights ofirrational obsession when a suscept-
'i ble individual is confronted with
one of the rarest and sleekest of
Traction models, a coup6 or a cabrio-
let roadster (see separate notes on
type names). ..

The perceptive wri ter Vance packard
noted in his book "The Hidden persu-
aders" the special and seductive charms
of the convertible or hard-top. pack-
ard (no relation to the automakers asfar as I know) considered these models
as show-room sirens or mistress figures,
which seduce the hapless motorist into
the showroom where he, through financ-
ial or wifely pressuF€, usualty ends upwith the basic family sedan model . },lhat
the heck a sale is a sale! But I,m
sorFy, I digress.
0rigins: The history of the Traction
coupiland cabrioleis is to a 'l arge
degree, the history of the Traction
itself . Thus it is appropriate to con-
sider these models in this the 50th
year since Tractions were produced. The
coupd and cabriolet body styles were of
c0urse part of the CitroEn line well
back in the pre-1934 Traction Anriere
pe.rigd_ (f irst coup6 - 1919, firstcabriolet 1923).

T he history of Andre Citroen him-
self is fairly well known, at least in
broad detail. Born in 1878, son of a
Dutch-Jewish diamond merchant in Paris,
he was a student at the Polytechnique
in 1898 and an eng'i neering officer in
the French army in 1900. He started
his gear-wheel works in 1904 and joined
the Mors motor car works in 1908. He

went to
to Pari s
works on
Quai de
Sei ne.

war in 1914 but soon returned
to set up a Iarge armament
the old market garden site at

Javel on the south bank of the

The factory at Quai de Javel was set
up for mass production of artillery
shells based on American linBS, and at
war's end, Citroen turned to motor car
production under his own name to put
this now surplus factory capacity to
wo r k .

His designs were basically simple
and reliable rather than wildly innov-
ativ€, and the key to his early success
with them seems to be have been ease
of mass production, good value for
money with vehicles which were within
the purchasing and operating budgets
of a sufficiently large number ofpeople. Many g'i ve credit to the ins-
piration provided by Henry Ford, the
American mass producer of automobiles,
and to the adoption of the Budd tech-
nique of all-metal monocoque constr-
uction. ,No doubt these factors were
strongly assisted by Citroen's prom-
otional flair and vigourous advertis-
i ng techni ques.

Perhaps equally or even more im-
portant to Citroen's later successes
was h'is abi'lity to gather about him
people who could share his enthusiasm
and help him to transJate his ides into
vehicles of fla'ir and 'innovation
coup'l ed with performance and rel
ity. This was particularly true
the deveJopment of the Traction.

The most notable of his highly
skilled collaborators, but by no means
the only one, was Andre Lefebre who is
commonly regarded as the "father" of
the Tracti on.

It is intriguing that the charact-
eristics which C'i troen fostered in the
ranks of his supporters and employees
have continued on to this day as the
key to the company image and success,
even though Citroen himself left the
scene on his death in July 30, 1935.

Tragically, Andre Citroen's death
came soon after the public release of
the Traction and the purchase of his
bankrupt company by Michelin. It is
generally agreed that the dissipation
of his resources during the develop-
ment of the Traction caused Citroen's
financia'l collapse. He was not to see
the early problems of the Traction
'i roned out, and the car's universally
acclaimed success, nor to see its inn-
ovative successors, still proudly bear-
ing his name and displaying the symbol
of his gear wheels.

Andre Lefebre went on to become
involved with developing the ZCU, the
H van, the DS and many other projects
He died in 1963.

t
iabi'l -
duri ng

?

The mechanical details of the coupes



SLough Legere, 1939
( Chas. WaLLaee, N . Z. )

and cabriolets were identical to those
of the correspond'i ng sedans. Even the
floor pan of the sedan was used with-
out add'itional st'iffen'ing. The addit-
ional stress, coupled w'i th the effects
of rusting in the boxed side-members,
made th'i s model especially prone to
structural failure. However the beauty
of the two body styles is indisputable.

The origins of the mechanicals of
the Tarct'ioh, code named PV (Pet'ite
Vo'i ture), seem fairly clear. The 0HV
wet-sleeve motor was designed by
Maurice Sainturat, torsion bar sus-
pension and material strength by Andre
Julien, and Raoul Cuinet took charge
of the bodywork w'ith company styl'ists.
The cruc'i al constant-velocity joints
of the dri ve-shafts were of double
Hooke type from GlaenzeF, following
problems with those from Gregoire
(Tracta) and surprisingly, with the
subsequently very reliab'l e American
Rzeppa jo'i nts. Following very unsatis-
factory trials w'i th the Sensaud de
Levaud automatic box, a three-speed
manua'l box was prepared post-haste by
Camusat to meet "Le Patronrsrr launch
deadlir€, but it too remained a weak
poi nt of the whol e desi gn. From L937 ,
featured light-we'i ght Michelin Pilote
wheel s.

The identity of the stylist for the
coupes and cabriolets has been in dis-
pute. Some suggest Henri Chapron, but
'i t appears that Jean Daninos of the
company body section prepared the des-
ign of a two-p1ace cabrio'l et after
giving up the idea of a four-p'l ace
style because of strength problems.
The coupe des'i gn appears to have come
from Flaminio Bertoni, also a Citroen
stylist. Again, a four-place coupe or
"coach" was considered but abandoned.
Perhaps in deference to the four-
p'l ace concept, both cars featured
"spiders" (dickey seats) to carry two
more in good weather. The bigger (ttn)
coupes had a three-seat bench in front
and could have two side-facing small
folding seats behind the bench for
children. Fitting the then unupholst-
ered and separate boot with optional
seats produced a seven-seat coupe (wow:)

The number of coupes built is not
known exactly. 0livier de Serres notes
that coupes and cabriolets were made
both in Slough and Paris, while at
Forest in Brussels, some cabriolets
only were produced. Characteristically
the Slough models had leather seats and
wooden dashboards.

The total production of cabriolets
produced 'i n the peri od 1934-39 was over
4,000. The number of coupqs produced
was about 700. The cabriolets surviv-
ing are about 390 (1ess than L0%), plus
about 20 special bodied versions. The
more robust coupes fared better, with
about 90 surviving (13%), including
four re-done as s'i x-cylinders. In
France, cabrio'l ets continued up to
1939 'i n 7C, 11BL and 11B versions.
Coupe production stopped in 1938. In
Britain, only the 7C (Light LZ) and
111 (Light 15) versions were made.
However, a Big 15 roadster was announ-
ced'i n the British ljne-up for 1940,
and at least one survives see
separate note.

Several "six-cylinder roadsters"
exiSt, though not all are genuine (see
above). Perhaps as few as five genu'i ne
six-cyl'i nder bodies were produced in
1939. 0n1y one which is considered to
be genuine exists toddy, at Vernon near
Paris see separate note.

Cabri olets and coupes were included
in the model line of the fabulous V-8
22CU when it wds displayed at Paris and
Brussels in 1934. None are known to
survive, though a cabriolet 22CU is
claimed to ex'i st in the United States.
Possib'ly this refers to a 15-6 cabrio'l-
et in Milwaukee wh'i ch may be genuine

Langenthal Normale
(Louis Steuenir, Switz. )

The Traction hras a valued startingpoint for others who wanted to produce
their own versioDS, including cabriol-
ets and coupes. The incentive became
even greater when the supply of factory-
built examples dried up after World War
II. These modifiers used various com-
binations of Traction power units and
body partS, and overa'l l, were quite
numerous.

Lucien Rosengart released his pretty
"Supertraction" at the Paris Motor Show
in 1938, based on his own chassis and



and body, with the 11CV power unit.
It was available as a four-seat
"coach" or hard-top, as a cabriolet
and as a four-door sedan. 0ther
producers of Traction derivatives
as coupes and cabriolets were
9.orges Irat, Deutsch & Bo.nnet,
Figoni et Falaschi, ACB, e-tc.

An interest'i ng group of Traction
modifiers appeared in Switzerland in
the ear'l y 1950's, and the striking
surviving examples of their work
have an enthusiastic following - see
note from Dieter Ackerknecht.

These cars use considerable floor
strengthening in the four-seat cab-
riolets, as anticipated by Citroen
desi gners.

A particularly striking home-
built cabriolet was produced from aLight 15 by C.D. Walters .i n the U.K.in 1948. Jack Weaver, now in Melb-
ourr€, built a coupe from a sedan
see Max Poole's letter. The car is
st'ill on the road in New Zea'land. A
second such coupe was destroyed byfire in Melbourne before Jack could
complete'i t.

It would appear that a small number
of Traction coupes and possibly cab-riolets d'i d come to Australia. How-
ever, few deatils exist, and many
people still hope to find one. The
Roberts coupE, which seems to be a
genuine "Australian" example, is still
to be fu'l 1y restor€d, and was recent'ly
purchased by Les Francis in Sydney.
The maroon 7CU coupe of the late Mrs
Flora Smith in New Zeal"and is now
owned by John Vanechop, also in Sydney.

New Zealand seems to have fared
better in both original numbers and
survivors. Again, the exact number is
not known at present, bit it is thought
to be 10 two coupes and eight roads-
ters. Apparently, one very original
roadster has I angui shed for many years
in an Auckland automotive garage.

0bviously, the surviving Traction
coupes and cabriolets around the world
wi'l I be treated with tender loving care.
Hopefully, those which are at present
in "ill-health" will be lovingly and
thoughtfully restored and brought back
onto the road. For example, 0livier
de Serres descri bes how a rare but
decrepit coupe might be salvagBd, using
the front and undertray of a sound but
more common sedan - see separate note.

Another way to go is to purchase a
fibF€-glass roadster conversion kit
from France and attach i t to a cut-
down sedan. It is certainly intriguing
that here in 1984, 50 years after the
Traction's birth, the demand for such
a kit still exists.

Although the production of cab-
ri o'l ets was effecti ve1 y ki I'l ed off
around the world about ten or so years
ago by crash-test requi rements, publ i c
demand and relaxed regulations have
permitted cabriolets to creep back into
many manufacturer's cata'l ogues, as
factory or post-production versions.
PSA, the Citroen parent compdry, has a
cabrio version of the Talbot Samba, for
examp'l e.

Might we look forward
and coupe BX's and the I
successors to their rare
cestors over the next 50

to cabriolet
ike, dS worthy
Tracti on an-
years?

B'il'l Graham.

Footnote: Information above is taken
from several sources, but particular
tanks are owed to Fred Annels and
0'liv'ier de Serres. 0livier's forth-
coming book on the Traction should
add to and up-date this information
considerably.

Langenthal Legere
(John Gro€fr, ^9. Afriea)

d6couvtez le charme d6suet et rarissime
de rouler en rr cabriolet traction DD...

CABRIOLET T.A. voiture f inie 71.53O F
nous vous proposons egalement la translormation
d la carte de votre propre berline T.A. en cabriolet
(nous consulter).

LUC IvIANCEL
distribureur des roptiques PUBLI-RETRO

90, rue Ouincampoix - PARIS 75OO3 - Tet. 214.69.71
bureau ouvert du lundi au vendredr de I 5 h a l g h
Ripondeur enregistreur tous les matins
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A TRACT]ON AVANT
r6soud les gronds Problemes

de I'Lutomobile
o

L'EcoNoMlE...
d'ochot et de consommotion
(9 litres oux 100 kilomltres).

LA SECURITe...
rtor I'oboissement du centre de
irovite et I'emploi de lo corrosse'
iie " Monocoque " sons ch6ssis,

LA V!TESSE...
100 kilomEtres A I'heure.

L'AGNEMCNT DE CONDUITE...
por une tenue de route imPec-
coble, m6me dons les viroges pris
o gronde vitesse.

D 
I I\

F:-

Les 3 modeles tt 7 tr se font
(moyennont suPPl6ment t

CN TYPE SPORT
moteur plus Purssont

II5 A L'HEURE

Grand Prix ou Concours d'El1gance de Pqris (15 luin 1934)
pLUS DE ClNe MTLLE " 7 't ROULENT DEJA, RAPIDES, CONFORTABLES,

SU R TOUTES LES ROUTES DU MONDE

o

PRODUCTION ACTUELLE Z 250 VOITURES II7 II PAR JOUR



cou PE / caeRp LETlwH/ATErrE R

hlhat's in a name? If you're talking
about types of motor cars, there can be
quite a lot. Quite a lot of confusion,
that i s !

Since many early a.utomobiles ("self
movers") were thinly disguised adapt-
ions of their horse-drawn predecessors,
it follows that many descriptive terms
should have carri ed over from the
earlier peri od. This appears to be
especially true for those parts of the
automobile which, initially at leaSt,
changed little in the transition.

The general coachwork of early auto-
mob'i les was often adapted straight
across in both appearance and termin-
ology, no doubt thereby serving to
reduce the techn'i cal demands produced
by the new form of travel, and also to
minim'ize the shock effect on tim'id
users and observers (human and equine).
There were even steerable wheeled
motor units which could be couPled
stra'i ght onto existing carriages to
replace the prev'i ous front axle/shafts
and horse (making them literallY
"horseless carriages" and of course
very early examples of "traction
avant"). Let us look in part'i cular at
the words "coup6" and "cabriolet" and
see if we can clear them uP.

The word coup6 is derived from the
French verb, couper = to cut, and
probably is an abbreviation of
carrosse coup6, literally a cut-off

lly, it would have been
a 4-wheeled closed horse-drawn carri-
age for two persons inside, with an
outs'i de seat for the driver in front.
The corresponding automob'i le version
is a closed ('i .€. f ixed top) 2-door
veh'i cle with a single seat compartmenL
Andrd Citroiin incorporated a coup6 in
his first year's Production in the
form of "Le Coup6 DocteuF", a rather
upri ght 3-seater providing di gni fied
and secure transport for the man with
the little black bag as he visited his
patients.

The word cabriolet is fascinating
in its deri vation, and illustrates
rather beautiful'ly how Man's vis'ion of
the beauties of nature were to become
'i ncorporated into the ideas of the
beauty he saw in the things which he
made himself .

Cabriolet and the nlany related
words can be traced back to the Latin
word for goat (truly!) i.e. capra, as
in Isle of Capri (= Isle of Goats).
Th'i nk of young goats at play sure-
footed, joyfu'l , gambolirg, springing
from rock to rock with utter confid-
ence and no sense of danger. Hence we
have words such as caper (= danc€,
prank), capricious (= unpredictable),
capri ole (cabri ole) (= a gymnastic
manouvFe , also the delicate compound
curved leg of a fine chair (as in the

foreleg of a capering animal )).
Thus cabriolet (tne diminutive of

cabri ol effif er to somethi ng
small wh'i ch by its aPPearance and
motion, will suggest a skipping light-
ness. Hence a cabriolet was origin-
ally a light 2-wheeled one-horse
carriage with a single seat, a fold-
ing leather hood, a large rigid
aproD, graceful upward curving
shafts, and usually with a rear plat-
form for a groom. The automobile
equivalent generallY resembles a

coupd in appearance and capacity but
with a folding top, i.e . it is a

"convertible coup6". Cabriolet side
windows are wind-up.

CitroEn captured PerfectlY the
light-hearted spirit of the cabriolet
when he introduced it to his Iine-up
in L923, and clearly appreciated its
links w'i th its horse-drawn predecess-
or:

"5HP Cabriolet:
light, the cabrio-

let of our fathers came into
fashion with the elegant elite
of the post-DirectorY Period.
For modern needS, PeoPle of good
taste give their votes to the
Ci trotin 5HP Cabri ol et.
Rapid, f lexible, Practical, of
strong construction and needing
minimum maintenanc€, readY at all
hours; for the man of action, it
is the faithful helPer in h'i s

bus'i nesS, and comPanion for his
I e i s u re . ", So the terms couP6 and cabriolet

entered automot'i ve and Citroein term-
i nol ogy, though the words became mod-
ified by Citroiin and other users.
Thus for some strange reason, the
Citroiin coup6 also became known as a

faux-cabriolet (literally a false or
abriolet). !.lhere the

two-door coup6 has acquired a further
rear seat 'i t is more properly called
a club coup6 (probably U.S.).

ffish seem happy wi th the
word coup6 (despite its French origin)
but don't appear to have accePted
cabriolet. Thus the English call the
cabriolet a roadster (also in U.S.
and (rarelV) in france) or drop-head
coup6. (So as to leave no doubt, and
ffi-symmetry", they often call the
coupd a fixed head coup6!).

In Europe, espec'i a1lY in GermanY,
the term cabriolet (or cabrio) came to
embrace vehicles w'i th more than one
row of seats (as 'i n the Langenthal
Traction convers'i ons). The French,
looking for linguistic purity in this
case, prefer d6caporlab]s- ("removable
hood") to desffi Iarger cab-
ri olets (though not always!). The
Americans call such machines convert-
ibles when they have wind-up wTndo!vs.



A soft top on a 4-door produces a

tourer, while 'i f top and rear (but not
the sides) of the hood are removable,
one has a d6couvrable ("uncoverable").
If the rear on'l y of the hood can be
lowered, one has a landaulet, and if
the front only can be lowered, one has
a coup6 de ville (town car). An Ameri-
can hara-top cohr..tibl. generalIy
looks TTIe a convertTETe but isn't!

And so it goes, with numerous vari-
at'i ons. At least I hope to have clear-
ed up cabri olets and coupds. In
Austral i a, Ci troijns 'i n these body
styles are so rare that we w'i ll gladly
take them, no matter what anyone may
choose to call them!

Bi I I Graham.

merous varl -
have clear-

194() BIG15ROADSTER

rrMi kerr Cotper relates the story of
his Traction .. o

During October 1940, I was stat-
iored in Lincolnshire ard one day my
rnarngrer wrcte to rrE to say a nnn was
after BGH 23 ard had a 1940 Citroen
@upe for part occhange. Could I
get learre ard do a deal? The rrnn
turned otrt to be Peter Whalley (r,'ftc
later used lbtor Sport correryord-
ence coh-urrrs to thror,y out various
cha-llerrges ! ) , his Colonel refused to
Iet jr:nior officers use a car (scne
olonels \,vrere heII: ) ard if he had
to store a car for tLre war it rnight
just as r.qell be scnething t}rat rryould
give him a lot of fi:n later on.
Leave I got the excuse of seing
acrcuntants about insre tax gener-
ally lrcrked ard saying to myself ,
surely I donf t want a Cit-roen, I
arrived ix St. Albans .

I fell for tlre Citroen right away
afil fixed rp an orchange whj_ch later
proved a \rery good one. The CiErcen
wa*s definitely of 1940 series ard
possibly Ure only one of its khd ix
the or:ntr1z a drophead qcupe on
tlre long "Big 15" chassis of 10 ft.
LLz ils. ard, fitted withr whrat Slough
called De Lu<e equiFnent. I have
never seen anothrer one ljke it and
as long as petrol rationi.r:g lasted
and scnetines on leave even raitren it
didn't, f had a very happy tjrrE wittr
this car. I kept it untiI June,
L947, doing 18 r 933 miles, though I
verlf rarely nrarnged to make a silent
gear-change frcm secrond to first
utren on thre rrDve. Once, being on a
caurse at Fe1tiam, I left tlre Citroen
at Slough for a thrreeday check and
on getting ttre car back got a speed-
cneter readi-ng of 88 nph. Unfortr:n-
ately this was found to be betr,seen
10 per cent. arld L2 per cent. fast,
but nevertheless I thi-rr]< tkre cErr was
good for 80 nph. Front tlres lasted
for 10,000 nr-iles ard by thre tirre
tkrey had done rrDre mileage on tlre
rear uteels a ccnplete set s€rw about
141000 nr-iles. I re\rer had arucious
ncnents withr the front-utreeldrive
ard even if it was ne€ssaq/ to take

ttre foot off the thrcttle vrhen going
into fast bencls roth,ing untcr.lard ever
happered that was at aII odd.

The car was red ard I ga're it a repaint
ard a ns/ hood i:r L945, but fourd that a
fen^r npnths later the paixt was fading
a fault I belierre to be fourd freq:ent1y
withr thris olour on many nrakes of cars.
The reErr parel of the hood was detachable
ard on hot days with thris rensved it wasi
an ideal way to travel . (Ottrer nrakers of
drophead @Lpes please copy. )

Ered AnneLLs' Roadster
under restoration

From Motor Sport April L95lr p. L67 .



0riginal cabriolets and coupes w'i th
two'i ns'i de seats were only built in
France by Citroen itself, using as a
basis Tract'i on models from .l934 to the
Second t^lorld War (.l940). It would be
less well-known that special bodies
for the Tract'i on Avants were also buil
in Switzerland.

Ear'ly'in the .l950's, there appeared
a general demand for cabri olet models
'i n Sw'i tzerland. Some of the well-
known larger body builders began to fi
special bodies on various foreign cars
particularly modifying them to coupes
or cabriolets. It should be remembere
that Switzerland at that time had been
without a car manufacturer for some
t'i me. 0n1y trucks I i ke Saurer, Berna
and FB[.l were being built.

In .l948, Worblauten Bodyworks began
the first modificat'i on of Citroen l5-6
sedans to cabriolets. Earlier, 'i n.l939, an llBL was modified. At the
Geneva I'lotor Show of .l949, Fritz Rams-
eir presented his l5-6 cabriolet, with
four inside seats and four side window
He had rece'i ved several orders by the
end of the show, and eventually modif-
'i ed a total of l6 Tract'i ons. Today,
only two of these cars are known to
ex i s t .

In .l950, Langenthal Bodyworks also
commenced modifying C'i troers, mainly
llB's, llBL's and l5-6's. Fritz Grogg
presented one llB and one llBL at the
1952 Motor Show at Geneva. Despi te th
rather high prices, a s'i zeable number
of cabriolets were sold until the last
Langenthals 'l eft the workshop in 1952-
53. The files of the exact records
have been lost, but there would prob-
ably have been a total of about 50

SUUISS GABRIOLET BOT,Y TYPES

cars' most be'i ng produced in
To date, l3 Langenthals have
located, including one 'i n So
but not all are roadworthy o

Fina'l 1y, Beutler Bodywork
a single coupe based on the.l953. It was a very elegant
hardly revealed'i ts Traction
Th'i s car disappeared only a

I 95.l .

been
uth Af ri ca,
r restored.
s p ro d u ce d

l5-6'i n

car wh'i ch
o ri g i n s .

few years
a go .

At the International Traction meet-
ing 'i n 0rbe in Sw'i tzerland in 1977,
Rene Mauron and I decided to document
the Swiss Traction-bod'i ed cars and
survey those stil'l 'i n existence. In
August 1977, M. l,lauron organ'i sed the
first Langenthal meet'i ng in western
Switzerland. At this occasioh, the
"Am'i cale Citroen Traction Cabriolet et
Coupe Carrosseri e Suisse" (Friends of
the Swiss-bod'i ed Citroen Traction
Cab ri ol ets and Coupes ) was founded.
Each owner received a description of
each of the cars still existing.
Al so, the th ree body bui J ders we re
asked to supply further informat'i or,
particularly technical details, as far

'as was possible. At an appropriate
t'i me, it is intended to issue a small
report. If you are aware of any Trac-
t'i ons with Swiss bod'i es, would you
please let us know.

Dieter Ackerknecht (Trans. Irwin' [,Jeinnemann).

Contact: D Ackerknecht, Postfach 304,
CH-8053, Turich, or:
R Mauron, Entre-?- Ri vieres,
CH-?1 14, Fleurier.
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AUIOCAN BOAID TEST
C^ring to the fact, tJat the Citroen

Issdn in this ount:lz is ttre result
of Anglo-Ftench qnbirntiorlr it rts
mains Els one of the very fet^l cars of
basically foreign ectraction that is
still atrailable in any nr-rnbers to
buyers here. In .view of ttre position
of eorsnic reprccity prevailing be-
tueen Etance ard Great Britain, ard
because tne uilrcle building up of the
car oncerned (fron rnajor @
furported fron Ftane) , dcnvn to its
final finishirrg ard equiFrnent, re-
presenLs a onsiderable proportion
of British labor:r as r^rell as rnater-
ials, the Citrcen ocerpies a special
plae at the rrcnent ard does not
hatre to be regarded as sinply a
"foreign cart'.

Interest has been added to tkris
particular test of tlre Light Fif-
teen rcadster npdel, first by thre
fact tLrat in the past only saloon
rncdels hrave been tried, ard, secord-
Iy, becar:se tlre car in question was
taken cver brard-new frcm tlre
Slough factory ard tlre running-in
prcqess eamied out prior to tkre
performance figrres being reonded
ard final opinions forned.

The roadster is a tlpe that in
scrrE respects is essentially a Cont-
inental style of body. It is neithr-
er st-rictly an ordinaqg open t!,ro-
seater with hood nor a drop-head
@upe. With its wirding glass wird-
cr^/s in tLre doors it is npre substant-
ial than thre forner, yet less elabor-
ate than thre latter.

It opens up as an a&n-irable fresh-
air car for settled fine-r,veathrer Llse,
ard for tlre rest of ttre tjJre prcnrides
satisfactory all-rryreatlrer protection
for tlre inside seats. For general
pur?oses it is really only a t$D-
seater; ttrere is a rrccrny ecEernal
did<ey seat, cunfortably rpholstered,
but carrying thre r:.sr:al disadvarrtages
of such a seat. E)<cept for tlre
finest wreather, utren passengers
could travel tlrere, tle space @n-
cerned is ckr-i.efly r.useful for luggage.
When tlre action of thre varior:s fold-
ing ar:ns tns been grasped, it is not
difficailt to put the hood W ard
dcr.m, ard it has tlre merit of rpt
flapping elven in quite a high wird.

In appearane this car is appeal-
ing, tlre lines being snnrt, ard in

general t'feelt' on t]te Load as trell as
irlr perforrnance it has nnrch of the
sports rnach-ine about it. Ihis inq>r-
ession is largely contributed to by
ttre tautress of the special torsion-
bar suspension that has been a feat-
ure of tle fiiont-utreel-drive Citrcen
for several years. Thle frcnt utreels
are indeperdently sprung. An outst-
arding $rggestion of safety is aff-
orded, ard fatt, if any, c;Irs can be
ornered faster with-in their liJrdts
if a driverrs tastes lie in that
d.irection.

It tvotrld be possiJcle to hardle
the madr-ine for a orrsiderable tiJrE
ard not realise that ttre drive is to
ttre frpnt raltreels. As delijcerate
tests have slrcnrn, no difficnlty
arises witbrin the perforrnance avail-
able acrcnd,ing to rntretlrer @rners
are taken pulling or on thre ovemun,
irrespective of whetkrer ttre roads
are wet or drT. One can cut the
thrcttle i.rr or out withr iJrpunity.
The present f .w.d. Citrcen wiII
restart on any gradients that thre
rnajority of ch/ners are like1y to en-
cor:rrter. There is rto abnormal pull
on tlre steering acoountable to ttre
drive; also, it is not noticeably
heatryz steering, and there is caster
action.

Alrncst thre only clue for those not
acguainted witkr thre design r,vould be
tLte un@m/entional gear lenrer, pro-
jecting thrrough thre inst-rurrent board
ard r,rcrki.:rg vertically in an oIEn
gate. The corurection frcm tkris lever
runs , of ocurse, to tlre front of tkre
pc,hrer unit, where thre gear box is
sitr:ated. ThIe synchrcnesh prorzided
on top ard seord gears r,vorks verlr
tnell.

Mavantages deriving frcnr tlre un-
orthrodox orrstrtrction include reduct-
ion of weight. It will be rsrenrbered
that there is no separate chrassis
frane, integral or unitary welded-up
onstnrction being enployed, ardr dS

The Citroen closed and open. In the
open position. an envelope neatly en-
closes the hood, and the door windows
can be used to check draught. The
unusual type of Michelin broad-base
stee! wheel will be notic-ed. They

carry low-pressure tyres.



this design was introduced scne six
years agp, it was one of thre earliest
exarples of thre practice ncw increas-
ingly adopted.

Ilre favor:rable pcn,ver-tateight
ratio results in live1y accreleration,
inch-ding a brisk top gear pick-tp i.n
spite of tlre guite high ratio of 4.3:
1. ttris, jrt turnr' makes for ease of
runnixg at ttre higher speeds. Ttte
natr,rral rate on a IIEIiJI-road journey
is arcurd 50 rq>h. , $Jttictt the car
lp1ds with an entire absence of
effort, having always the reserve to
allol the speed to be increased use
frrIly, ard taking the gradients wittt
little reduction in speed.

Whcrltiase 9fr 6r!;r-

As one nu/es off frcm rest there
is a highly satisfactory inpression
of liveli:ress even with rncderate
u.se of first ad seord gears in tle
style ttrat onnerds itself at tkre
rrcnent for reasons of e@ncrny, ard
withi.rr otviorrs lfurLits ttre faster the
Citroen is driven thre better it llulDs.

It rapuld be hard, irdeed irqnss-
ib1e, to label tkre engine as beirq
a for-rr-rylirder ard a fairly large
for:r arrln*trere betrryeen 30 nph. ard
the nrudnnrn. At lcnrer speeds it is
nct free frcnt a suggestion of snatctt,
ard at all etrent-s as far as the sett-
ing of thris Larticttlar car was @D-
erned , 20 nph. on toP gear was just
about tJre lcnnest speed pleasantly
rnaintained without changing dcnm.

Urder acceleration there was
sligtrt pinJcing, hrt never erough to
be distt-rrbing. Consr-rrption tests
\,{ere made at varior:s speeds ard over
different tlpes of rcads. Once again
it was established that better r€s-
ults ould be obrtained at speeds
arourd 50 nph. if a nrcderate ancunt
of crcasting lvlere r:sed thran at a
steady 30 nq>h. , ard IIPre than one
reading in exess of 30 rPEI. was ob-
tained in favourable corditions a
creditable performance for a 2-litre
car.

There was not sufficient rocm to
r,rcrk up to tkre proper timed maldmm
speed. Ttte rnileage overed at tkris
stage was still ixsufficient for tLre
car as a ratrole to be in the freest
ondition. TkIe highest speedcneter
readi:rg reached was 7 4, thre instnr-
rnerrt having an optimistic error of
slightly less than 5.5 nph at 70i tte
discrepanqf ranged betrteen 4 ard 5

nph. right dcnm to 10.
EVen ttre IIDre fjmited running all-

cr.led by present circr.rnstances gives

a clear idea of thre average speed
capabilities on long journeys of pre
war t1pe. The steady speed uhich can
be held largely irespective of berds
is an furportant factor in this. Tlrre
screEnn does rrot occarr when @rnerirg
fast providing that ttre pressures are
kept rryelI uP.

It is a car raitrich gives t}re driver
the feeling of being closely in touch
with t}re ontrcI. Ihe hardling is rPt
in the least vague. The steering is
quite high-geared, slightly less than
2\ turns of the $rheel beiJg necessarT
frcnr lock to lock, ard gnall rrtctrsrents
of the r,vtreel @unt.

Again, the Lockheed hyCraulic brak-
ing systen is extranely good. A dead-
straight ard veqr rapid ellergenqf puIl-
W can be rnade without applying heary
pedal pressure, ard for general r:sethe
braking effect, obtained is o<ception-
aIIy gncoth ard rryeII gradr:ated.

Even urtren a pull-r:p has been left
a littIe late the car can be brought
r-p withr ertainty "on the dotted lire".
The pedals are tnusr:a1 in being of
hrtrat may be called piaro tlpe as opp
osed to thre nounal for:ward pr:shing
design. It is desirable to dePress
the clutch fulIy for gtriet engagerent
of first gear ufren startirrg.

Ihe driver sits trell t4> to the
rrrtreel, reeiving firm stPport fron the
separate Qpe of seat. TlIe gear lever
is rrore cornrenient than might be stpp-
osed, but tlre puIl-ard-push tlpe of
hardbrake lever irnrolves a reach for-
warrd. Advarrtages of thre carts layout
are tkre flat floor ard tlre fact that
ttre near-side door can be as easily
used by the driver as tlre of f-side.

Tlre Citrcen torsion-bar suslErlsion
is occeptionally efficierrt. Ihat ttris
springing nnkes all road strrfaces,
apart frcm ttre e)ftrerrc, seem of nearly
ttre saIIE qtrality is verlr nnrch part of
thre steadyr €asy svlringing along that
is a predcrninating inpression of this

\id,k 0fr. at/ain-

Mixlurc
aTfuottle
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car I s travel. Wanry roads, setts,
Ierrel crossings, none of thsn causes
shock. Fe$I suspensiorrs EIs lve1l crr[-
bine stability witkt crtnfort.

Ceneral arranganent, finish ard
equiEnEnt conform to ttre British patt-
ern for reasonsi nrentioned at the out-
set. The 1940 npdel, wtlich tJris road-
ster represents, tias an att:active
t^pod polished instnrrent boarl, ard
the leather rpholsteqr is of otrriously

Eood guality. Satisfactory acess is
given to the engine by a norrnally
hinged bonnet. Instant starting fron
old is obtained.

A sinple form of interior heater
is fitted , a corduit the nrcuth of
r/,fiich can be closed ard opened frcnt
jnside the ca.r leading $rarm air frcnt
the rali ator. Ttre arrangarent of
horn ard traffic j:rdicators slrr"itctt on
a steering oh.rnn arm is verY corrv€D-
ient.
Autoear, MaA L0th, L 940 . Pp . 50 3-50 4.DAnA FOR 7:HE D'.rYBn (lVrrtime Ta! on Pool Pelrol.) lF5-tO

CITNOEN LIGTTT FIFTEE]5 ROADSTETL

PRICE, rlth tro-?otrr.atcr rcdstet body't30t. T[s, llt l5a.
ITATING: 15.0t h.g., four eylindcrr, o.h.v.,iE x Im rrm., lJll c'c'

ltEIGIff, nithout p..rn;crrr 3l cwt. 0 qr. 3 tb. LB. PI;R C-C.: 1.23.

ifnn SIZE : t05 x a{n on bolton prerrtd'rtccl rheels.

LIGIITING SET: t9.volt. Automelie uoltege t'ontrol'
TANK CAPACITT': e ialbnr; 8ppmr. fuel eonrumption, 9F21) m.p.8.

TURI{MG CIRCLE: (L. rnd R.) : ,loft. GRO[:{D CLE{Rr-\CE : 7in.

ACCELERATION
Otenrll

rGi? Fmm itctrlY m.P'h. oi
itioc tO to !10 'I) to lO fl) to 5O

1.30 to I ll.l rte. Il.t rce. ll.9 scc.
?.tr) to I 0.5 rcc. t.E rcc.

t3.lo to I -
Fmm rcrt to llo m.p.h. lhroujh

tcrn 7'3 rce.
To t0 m.p.h. throrrgh iccrr l9.O rec.

To 6O nr.p.h. tlrroulh Sprrr &l.O see.

SPEED
ln.p.lr.

Itlcan mlximum limcd spccrl
orer I mile

Best limcd sf*td osct I nrile ... -'
Soccds sttainrble .rn intlircc't

geers (normal rrrd trrusi-
lrrunt) :-

I st I I'r-'.lli
2nd 3u-r8

t l;rly,tu:ianl liming ntn otuiltflc-

Bnjf liE TtiST: Illcon ttogping dirtenc.e Jmm ilO m.p.b. (tLT conerete), Ilil'ifi.

IYEATHER: Dry, lvnrm; rind laght. S.\\-

Prtlormonee figurer lor recelergtion are the mcans of rt'cet runs in opposite
dir:ctions, rrith t*o uP-

ll,,tel modlet dcnibed in " The .ltiluor" ol Augud ltlh, 1939')

DATA FOR THE DI|MR (lf trtime Tr.rt on I'rxrl Petml., flE;'r-l0

CI'I'IIOE,).I LT(:}I'I' T. IFTEE]i NO \])STI',IL

e

33

r\C('tiI ER.\'t (ON
Or enrll

gerrr lfronr sterrly m p.h. rrl
r.rtioc lll lo :t0 'J1, to 40 :t(l to 5.)

{.1X) to I I l.l sr c. I l.ll set. ll 2 str
7.lX) to I Li l'r sec 8 t{ sr.c

ISlOtol 
-frronr rrst to flO nr Jr [r lhrorrgh

J?:rnt 7 3 sce.

'l'o 5(l ln p h throrrgh l.txrx lo o stc.
To 60 nr 1> h llrrough gcarr ill U sot'

arn aft
rrrl rrtlrxi-

p

J 
-lit lntullrcienl lini

Bll\liF,'l'l'lS'I': lllccrr stopping distantt lrom !lr) nr.pb. (dla'conertlc),.t].;,[t
\\ I'lATtlliH : I)11', \rntm I nind li,tht. S.\1'.

I)erfornrirrrt e fi91urcs for oecelerution lre I he merns ol scr crel runs in oppoiiie
dirt<'tions, u'itlr trrr, rrrr.

lltleil n..ll.lel icsc.zibctl in " The lrilrror" ol ,lugnsl l8rr,. l:l:lu. I

SIXGYLINDERCABRIOLET

M. Denys Joannon is the 'i troEn
agent at Vernon (near Paris). He 'i s

engrossed in the marque, ds one in an
ord€F, by his love of the 15-six. He

is an undeterable collector who seeks
items rare or of exceptional quality.
M. Joannon possesses the on'l y true
cabriolet 15 known today. He discover-
ed it in Paris in March, 1966. It was
standing in front of "The Dome". Des-
pite all his efforts, he could not buy
it. It was not for sale. Six months
lat€F, he rediscovered the cabriolet
through a small advert'isement in
"Automob'i 1e Action". This time, it was
for sale for 6000 F (about $t000). The
own€t, a Swi SS, assured him that i t
had belonged to Madame M'i chelin.

Automobile historians claim that

only five cabriolet 15 bodies were
built. Three had been assembled before
the war, and two had been haul ed i nto
a CitroEn basement in Rue d'Auteuil
before vanishing. 0ther cabriolet 15s
are falS€, having been made up from 11
large (Normale) cabriolets and the
fronts of 15-six sedans.

(Robert Puiseux, son-in-law of
Edouard Michelir, obtained a 15-six
cabriolet from CitroEn via Pierre
Boulanger in 1946. He noted that it
was less rigid than the 15-six sedan
The car was destroyed in an accident
in 0ctober, 1947.)

C
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RESTORINGACOUPE
Souree: )Liuier de Serres in Jauel

Dear Bi I I ,
I was most intri gued to

receive your very interest'i ng letter
which found me on January l0th. All
cred'i t to our postal service, as I've
had about three (or is 'i t four) chang-
es of address since my letter of .l978.

Inc'i dentally, thanks for the copy
of Front Drive very good reading
(loffishirt designs). I can't
believe it's as long ago as .l978 that
I wrote to Kym give him my regards
if you're still 'i n contact.

I like the sound of your Family 9

virtually or probably extinct'i n this
country. l,lh'i ch rem'i nds ITI€, I had a

very vivid dream iust recently that
Alan, my younger brother and I were
in Rotorua when we saw drive by, of
all things, a l'i me green coloured

head coup6, which must be dismantled,
though many details vary from year to year
at the level of the sheet-metal work and the
body-shell rigidity lines.
Afterwards we proceed as in the diagram

I ) Prepare the two vehicles by dismantling
all the main elements : doors, wings,
wheels, etc.
2) Cut the saloon at half the height of the
windscreen pillars, cut the base of the
center pillar and clear the rear around the
wheel-arch and at the level of the skirting.
3) After having very carefully taken the
dimensions and clearances of the trunnions
previously prepared, cut the body-shell of
the fixed-head coupe at the same level as

the windscreen pillars, then the rear panel
from the door just to the wing, then from
the wheel-arch and along the skirting.
4) It only leaves the problem of welding the
two parts together ! But be careful : in
theory this operation appears childish, but
it is in reality a delicate job which reguires a
great deal of care and most of all good
welding experience.
The rest of the nestoration doesn't present
any particular problems in relation to the
saloons, since the body elements at the
front, wings and the mechanical parts are
strictly the same.

"..'ft"

Family 9. Not hav'i ng ever seen such
a beast at close quarters, we set off
on foot to get a a closer look' but
of course we never did find it and the
dream faded. A couple of days lat€I^,
I got your letter with mention of your
Family 9: I don't usuallY Place much
credence on such matters, but it was
a rather strange coincidenc€, I thought.-

I will try and get a bit more 'i n-
formation and photos together for you
in the not too distant future I have
quite a good collect'i on of Citroen in-
format'i on and memorabilia stored hither
and yon. I will endeavour to obtain
the old photo albums and negatives and
pick out what's most appropri ate for
your needs.

I cannot tell You a lot more about
my own roadste F, as I covered it pretty

A fixed-head coup6, sound in mind and
body doesn'l present any more problems
than a saloon to restore. However,
although more solid than the drop-h.ead
coupi, it hasn't rhe same rigidity as' the
saloon at all, as the rear end has a slight
overhang. lt is better then to be very wary
at the level of the lower body members. lt
isn't a waste of time to open them up so as

to weld in a stiffener, as well as to verify the
condition of the soldering on the rear part
of the blister. But when an enthusiast deci-
des to attack the restoration of a sadly
neglected fixed-head coupe the situation is
very different. Collectioners have some-
times discovered wrecks slowly decompo-
srng in the nettiet. somettmes just the bodl -

work lacking all its organs. What to do ?

The situation isn't desperate, there are two
solutions. The first consists of rebuilding
the car bit by bit, scrap of sheet-metal by
scrap of sheet-metal. Unfortunately' the
body in question can be so eaten away by
corrosion that the work is impossible.
ln this case there is the second solution,
which consists of reconslructing a car with
the aid of basic materials drawn from a

saloon. Here, and it isn't always the most
simple solution, it is indispensable to ob-
tain a saloon of the same type as the fixed-

@@
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thoroughly in my .l978 letter to Kym.
However if there's anyth'i ng else about
i t you want to know, or i f you want
some more photos, j us t as k. In fact
I will try and get a few more colour
shots with the hood both up and down.

I'll try and answer your questions
in the order you asked them.

Yes, I know Jack We"aver well - he is
indeed a K'i wi and is a good friend of
my brother Roy (1972 DSzl and GS Wagon

both LHD). Yes, Roy runs his own
bus'i ness do'i ng Citroen serviceing,
though mainly on D's, GS's, CX's etc.
No, that is not Jack Weaveri n that
photo (F.D. .l978) but a chap named
John Brook whom I just recently met
after about l5 years he owned the
coupe in the photo, a .l938 (12 hp I
th'i nk). Jack's coupe was a cut-down
saloon which 'is the one wh'ich Ernie
Sklenars now owns. When you see this
car besirde a factory coupe there is
quite a lot of difference, although if
seen aloD€, it is a pretty fa'i r imit-
ation. Not as pretty as a genuine
factory coupe though.

A g'i veaway 'i s that the factory car
doors had a rake forward effect at the
hinge post area whereas the saloons
were perpendi cul ar

From what I can remember about
Jack's car, it came into the hands of
Peter Akroyd of Rotorua who raced it
with some success in the early to mid-
sixties. Peter had dropped in a DSlg
motor and I'm pretty sure a four-speed
ERSA gearbox as well ( A pirate-made
conversion very popular in France
during the Traction's reign.)

The car had, I believe, not only
been cut down, but had also been cut
I ongi tudi na1 1y I owered th ro ugh the
bonnet line, cabin and boot area. I
do have a photo of it racing, and will
get 'it for you 'if I can.

There are a couple of places doing
ID conversions on a "to-order" bas'i s.
0ne is Ph'il Jones, a long-t'ime Tract-
ion enthusiast of Papatoetoe, and the
otheri s a veritab'l e wizard named Rod
Gilbert of Hamilton. Nothing appears
to be imposs'i ble to Rod. His master-
piece 'is a Citroen S'ix that he has
fitted w'i th - wait for it hydropneum-
at'i c suspension all round plus DS gear
change and disc brakes. It also runs
l5 inch wheels (wire) and .l80 x 380
XAS t"i ichelins, D size, also power
steeri ng. When I was last at his place
some months back, he was busy mod'i fy'i ng
a Ll5 for his wife, to take a Renault
16 motoF, GS gearbox, discs and a

Renault R4 push/pull (a la Deux Chevaux)
gear selector.

As far as I know, Shorter's roadster
is still gathering dust somewhere'i n

thei r establ'i shment.
These days, I'm running a '73

Renault Rl6T5, having had'i t since I
sold my ID, R4 and R6. I have decided
that I will probably go back to a Cit.

hopefully a DS2l Pallas or D Super 5.
Not that there's anything wrong with

the Renaul t ( a poor man's Ci troen I'd
say) - they ri de ni cely, handl e in
true Cit. style, have very comfort-
able seating and probably a smoother
and freer-revving motor coupled with a
real 1y njce col umn change, though no
better than Citroen. It took me about
ten years to get to like the look of
them, but then again, some people take
that long to make up their minds about
a D - and of course, some never do l

I'm still building my I scale
Ci troen Si x model , al though to be qui te
honest, haven 't touched i t in about l8
months. It is sitting on its wheels
with the motor/transmission 'instal led
and with that beautiful gri I le fitted,
but of course, stj I I a I ot of work.
I have al so bought th ree 14atchbox I /32
scale models that can be built as either
Roadster or Faux Cabriolet. These wil'l
be built as tu'o roadsters, one with
hood up and one lowered, whi I e the thi rd
will be a hard top.

Wel I Bi I I , I've rambl ed on somewhat
- hope 'i t's been of some help to you.
So had better cl ose, however I wi I I
endeavour to get you some pictures etc.

All the best,
Max Pool e.

P.S. Your Family 9 isn't Lime Green by
any chance, is it?
Stop Press: Al an was talking to a chap
who had just dri ven one of the new
Citroen BX's and says it was very dis-appointing. Very un-Citroen, veiy
fl imsy pl asti c dash that was a1 reldy
.starting to buckle and warp, and a
very ordinary ride bordering on hardl
Not a very good si gn for the future.
FR0M A.0.14.C. Newsletter, No.l4,
N o vem6? r-1T83:- -
NEl^l REGISTRATION PLATE POLICY

The T.R.B. have advised us that
the past practice of holding registr-
ation plates for the owner's future
use has changed to some extent. The
pract i ce was free in the past and
'I imi ted to approximately one year -
it was also risky, as paltes were
occasionally destroyed or Iost, much
to the disappointment of the owner.

The new policy w'ill allow you to
hand in your registratjon plates to
the M.R.B. to be held until further
requested. There i s a charge of $20p.a. (payable in advance and no pro
rata adjustments) and the plates--c-6n
be stored indefinite1y. Upon eventual
renewal of reg i strati on your ori ginal
pl ates r r€gardl ess of condi ti on, wi I I
be returned to you.

Despite the $20 fee we consider
th'i s to be a f ar saf er and more secure
sys tem than that of the past. Man.y
enthusi asts have pa'i d hundreds of
dollars jn reg'i stration fees in the
past rather than risk losing a valu-
able historic registration plate.
Thankfully the new scheme will make
this unnecessary.

(Note that this scheme appties in
Victoria only - Ed.)



COMMITTEE REPORT

1983 has been an excellent year for.
the Citroen Classic Owners Club of
Australia, with attendances at meetings
and events being consistently high all
ye a r .

Last year in my annual report, I
mentioned that I was amazed at the
seemingly never-ending supply of old
Citroens that cont'i nued to appear from
garages, old barrS, etc. During .l983

this trend was carri ed on with several
"new" cars being unearthed. Included
in the "new" cars was a Slough bu'i It
post war Family 9. 0ut of the orig'i na1
25 of these that were bu'i lt (all of
wh i ch came to Aus tral i a ) we can s t'i I l
account for about 16 or 17 of them
not bad for a car that was built nearl.y
30 years ago..l983 also sees the end of mY third
term as President of CC0CA. Those
three years have involved a Iot ofl
work and time, but, with the he'l P of
an excellent Committ€€, have seen CC0CA
reach 'i ts present high standing amongst
Citroen clubs throughout Australia and
the worl d.

Hopefully, in 1984, the 50th Year of
the Tractior, we will mainta'i n and
possibly improve this posit'i on even
further.

Throughout the year, membershiP
n umbe rs i mp rove d by about 10%, an d

reached a total of 1.l8. All Victorian
country members renewed, and there were
increases in the number of interstate
members, notablY from NSI^l

Mark McK'i bbin, who has
Secretary since .l98.l, 'i s

-for re-electior, so th'i s

tunity for another member
the runn'i ng of this very
aspect of the club.

been our
not standing
1S an oppor-
to help with

important

There has been an excellent range
of events mounted this year, wh'i ch club
members have attended in greater num-
bers than in previous years. Particul-
arly outstanding have been the joint
run w'i th the CCCV to Werribee Park, the
club Concours held at Como, the Spares
Auction and the Christmas party held at
the Anchor & Hope.

You will have received the Club Cal-
endar for the remainder of 1984 by now,
so you can see that there is an even
g reate r vari ety of even ts bei n g prep-
ared to cater to members' ranges of
interests during the next cJub Jear.

Front Drive is CCOCA's major means
of cornrnunTca-tl'on with our members,
particularly those who live outside the
Melbourne metropolitan area (about half).
This is why we spend more than one third
of the club's subscri pt'i'on income on its
production and distribution and take
some trouble to make 'i t as attractive
and interesting as possible.

Judging from the favourable letters
and comments we have been receiving
lately, w€ must be on the right track.
Deadlines, with one notable exception,
have been maintained, and the Editor's
arm-twisting activities have not been

quite as anguished as usual The
greater proportion of the content
continued to be original, and most
issues have been organised around
part'icular Citroen theme or top'ic.

As two members of the Editorial Sub-
Committee (Peter Simmenauer and Peter
Fitzgera'l d) will no longer be available
except for casual assistance, two more
members, preferably with some graphics
expertise, are urgently requir€d, so
that the high standard of our magazine
can be maintained.

0ur thanks to Mike and the s

Veevers Printing for the first-
job they have done'i n printing
Drive again th'i s yoar,

taff of
cl ass
Front

-TTnancially, CC0CA has manqged to
stay 'i n the black, and even fin'i sh the
year with a small surplus. [,lhat th'is
means to the members 'i s that the annual
subscription does not have to be incr-
eased for at least another 12 months.
Good news, when you consider the cost
'i ncreases in just about any f irld you
care to name over the past few years.
Full details of the financial s'i tuation
can be seen in the Financial RePort
which will be distributed shortly.

Spare parts has cont'i nued through.l983 to be one of the major drawcards
that CC0CA has to off€F, espec'i a1ly to
Traction owners. A number of problems
were experienced by Davi d Gries through-
out the year with supply delays from'overseas and his moving house however
these are now be'i ng ironed out. Because
CC0CA is a relatively small club we
cannot afford to keep a huge stack of
slow-moving parts 'in stock, so 'if you
order that non-stock item, please be
patient and it will be forwarded to you
as soon as poss'i ble. David has been
known to produce the impossible almost
-i mmed'i ateiy, but miracles usually take
a l'i ttle longer.

The big event for .l983/84 will be'
of course, Citract'i on '84. Robyn and
her (small ) group of helpers have been
flat out over the last six or eight
months organising what will be the
b'i ggest ana most important event y9t
neld by CC0CA. The work will continue
after Easter also with the tidying up
of accounts, etc. [lJhen that has been
done, the next biS event will not be

until the Austraction '85 ra11Y in

John Couche
Pres'i dent, CC0CA

NEhl MEMBER

tJeI come to: Phil & Lisa GALL
16 Henrietta St.
Hawthorn 3L22

h as

a

i
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APAGETOBE READ
Contact:
Robbi e Couche
2 t{imborne Crt.
North Bayswater 3153
Ph. 7?9 7470

All Mail 0rders

I,lindcheaters & T-shi rts:
New design Light l5 availablel
Cl ub desi gn ( as on back cover) also avai
tsuppl.y your own windcheater or T-shirt
wi I I print your chosen des'i gn for $2.00
oarment 0Ri0rder aJ-shirt, pFinted from our stock
$6 .00
PLEASE SPECIFY SIZE COLOUR AND DESI GN t.lHEN

ORDERING.

I.li nds creen St'i cke rs :

CTlfffi-tf-$l.so

Ma ri a Boyl e
35 Newman St.
Thornbury 307.|
Ph. 480 3560 (A.H.)

P.0. Box 377,
Boronia Vic. 3155.

blue on wh'i te oval backgruurr d.

Traction
.00

quality,
$4 .95
8 cm x 23 cm.

be similar to the
badge. Cost:

PACKING.

Lubrication Charts:
HT!T' q u aTTTt -ie p r-i n t o f
"0il and Gredse" chart.
Pamoh I et Boxes :

Thet€ w-Tll-T'o-To all Front Drive issues
lished to date, w'i th room-for more, or
two years of almost dny orher A4/quarto
magazine. Avai lable in:

Black cloth binding, librarY
28 cm x 8 cm x 23 cm. Cost:
Cardboard "Foldaway" 23 cm x

Cos t : $?.50 .

Both can be supplied with free
spine label, or plain
MetaI Grille Badqes:

nowl Club badge in blue
and white. Cost: $ 12.
Front Drive Back issues:

stage.
If issue requested 'i s out of print, a good
quality photocopy will be supplied.

NEI.l: SPECIAL T-SHI RTS I.JILL BE PRODUCED

FOR THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

FRONT IdHEEL DRIVE TRACTION

OF CITROEN

AVANT

THEY I.IXLL BE AVAILABLE AT AND AFTER

CI TRAC'TI ON RALLY H EL D AT EASTE R I984.
C0ST: $6.50. 0RDER li0tl (SIZES PLEASE:)
Laoel Badqes:
6tlnri-ffi1 : Desien will
ol d doub l e che v ron Ci troen
approx. $3.00.

ALL PRI CES PLUS POSTAGE AND

COMING RALLIES

26 March, Monday

Club Dinner and Presentations.
"Cafe Lutece", 556 North Rd., 0rmond.
BY0, $18.00 per head, ring Peter or
Maria Boyle for reservations.
28 March, Wednesday

CC0CA AGM, Nunawading, 8.00 pm.
0ld members, new members, prospective
members all welcome.
20-23 April, Easter
CITRACTI0N'84, Bal Iarat.

ori ginaI
Cos t: $ I

!Tnt Dri ve

I ab I e .

a n d we
per

for

SPARES PRICE LIST

Gearbox

Pinion shaft rear bearing 500367
0utput oil seals
Engine

Piston & barrel set 4 cyl.
Cl utch
Flywheel bea ing 4.40
Aux. shaft front bearing (pulley) 3.60
Front Axl e

0uter wheel beari ng 425654 (L7 mm) 16.08
Changeover dri veshafts POA
Outer universal crosses POA

Rear Axl e

Tapered roller bearing (115/LIBL) 8.80
Brakes

Front brake hose llBL/'l lB
Rear brake hose 11BL/118
Front brake hose .l15/815

Rear brake hose Ll5/815
Rear wheel cylinders 1" (4cyl
Gaskets

Head 4 cyl.
Rocker cover 4 cyl.
Manifold 4 cyl.
Carburettor 32 PBIC

35 FPAI
Sump set 4 cyl.
Exhaust pipe/nuff ler 6 cyl.
fiming case 4 cyl.
Rubber l,.lare

Scuttle vent rubber
Big boot bottom rubber
Door seal rubbers (set) 115/11B1

B15/LLB
tJindscreen rubber 115/1181

(Alum. frame) 815/ILB
Big boot rubber clips (set LZ)
Electrical
6 volt brake lam switch
LZ volt wiper motor mount (exch.)
Cool i ng System

Radiator hose (pair) 20.34
Water pump overhau'l kit (orig.) p0A
[^later pump shaft and rear bush(local) t8.00
Body Fi tti ngs

Citroen name plates for 11BL P0A
Door rubber bump blocks (set 8)

(dovetai'l bumpers) 6.96
Door springs ea. 0.65
Ci troen Tool s

Front hub/brake drum pullers
Lower ball joint extractors

CLASS I F I E DS

t,JANTED: 0ne radiator grille for
Normale/B'ig 15 in good condit'ion.
Big 6 grille su'i table. See Les Hay,
Pe te r Huth at C'i tract'i on '84 o r w ri te
to "Rosalie", 30 Tableland Rd. Gayndah
Ql d . 4625 .

I,lANTEu: Car storage space for rent.
Also wanted: Citroen 5CV parts
anything and everything. Contact:
Greg Hocking (03) 555 B3B8 bus. or
589 2358 a.h.

2 6 . g0
4.55

POA

L6.29
L2 .55

POA
POA

40.70

POA
POA
POA
4 .67
POA
g .24
1 .00
2.L0

14.39
5.50
POA
POA
3 . 80
4.00
POA

2 .7 0
POA

POA
POA

pub-
about
sized

l gB4 .
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